Jet skiing is a rapidly growing sport. The craft incorporate safety features and the manufacturers issue detailed safety instructions. Racing is conducted with adequate attention to clothing, safety and insurance. However, casual use is widespread and is sometimes irresponsible. Serious injuries to riders are uncommon: dental and knee injuries are described. A case of renal contusion and a head injury were caused by other riders and two potentially fatal injuries illustrate the risk for other water users. The number of injuries associated with the use of personal watercraft is likely to increase and may be influenced by appropriate organization or regulation.
The recent popularity of jet skiing has been accompanied by concern about inconsiderate use at some lakes and coastal resorts' (Figure 1 ). Different types of personal watercraft have individual operating and handling characteristics. Water is drawn through a grill on the undersurface of the craft, driven through a sealed petrol-driven impeller and expelled as a jet. The rider stands, kneels or sits and controls the speed and direction using handlebars. If the rider falls from the craft it circles at low ¾.
vy Figure 1 . Macho antics bring the sport into disrepute speed. There is a reserve fuel tank and a fire extinguisher compartment. Safety instructions are printed on the machines and included in the handbook. Booklets are issued by sports organizations and many dealers provide introductory lessons.
Racing is usually conducted under conditions dictated by the United Kingdom Jet Ski Association. Helmets, shoes and buoyancy aids are worn; races are attended by paramedical staff and insurance is compulsory. In contrast, casual use is often reckless or irresponsible. There is no compulsory insurance or test in the UK.
Serious injury to the rider is uncommon, but other water users are exposed to greater danger.
Case reports Case 1: severe knee injury2
A 42-year-old man was jumping waves a quarter of a mile out to sea when he was thrown from his waterbike. He was uninsured, unaccompanied and wearing no helmet, shoes or buoyancy aid. Not knowing the international distress signal, he waved for help, and passers-by waved back. He managed to drive the machine back to the shore, trailing himself in the water, experiencing great pain in his left knee.
He sustained comminuted fractures of the medial and lateral tibial plateaux, a ruptured medial ligament and a bucket-handle tear of the lateral meniscus, and he avulsed the tibial spines ( Figure 2 The most suitable distress signals are raising and lowering outstretched arms, waving a garment or using a red flare or orange smoke signal. There are compartments for fire extinguishers and it is compulsory in the USA, but not in the UK, to carry one.
Some people using waterbikes casually do not adhere to the plentiful advice available. We suggest third party insurance should be compulsory. The number of injuries associated with the use of waterbikes is likely to increase and may be influenced by appropriate regulation and, in particular, segregation from bathers. (<21mlkg-1min-1) to what is still a sedentary lifestyle (30 ml kg-min1). Over this range, the relevant issue may be the proportion of body fat or a genetic difference of body build rather than the pattern of personal physical activity, and any causal explanation could not be clearly linked to earlier studies that have shown protection against colonic or reproductive cancer from athletic participation or engagement in a demanding physical occupation. It may be for this reason that Blair et al.3 found a stronger association between physical fitness and overall cancer mortality rates than might have been anticipated from some previous studies1 2.
